SCHOOL RECYCLING ASSISTANCE

Provided by Your Resource Recovery & Waste Management Division of the Public Works Department

Recycling saves your school money and helps you go green

What Can We Offer?

- Provide Recycling Bins for Every Class Room and Office.
- Give Staff, Faculty and Students Recycling Education Materials and Presentations.
- Work With Your Waste Hauler to Increase Savings.
- Meet With PTA and School Board Members.
- Create a District-Wide Recycling Plan to Increase Savings.
- Provide Curriculum-Fulfilling Education for Students Through Explore Ecology.
- Provide County Landfill and Transfer Station Tours.
- Follow Up and Support Efforts As Necessary.

For More Information Visit Us At LessIsMore.org/SchoolRecycling or call 882-3618 or email sdickinson@cosbpw.net to create a plan for your school!